


Dear Lottery Retailers: 

June and July are behind us now and August will be our last 
opportunity to make some memories on a summer vacation in 
South carolina! I hope you and your loved ones have been 
able to do just that or have a trip coming up soon to one of the 
beautiful parks or beaches in our state. 

As South Csrolinians, we are truly blessed with the natural 
beauty of our southern landscape, whether in the Coastal, 
Midlands, or Upstate area, and it is our responsibility to help 
maintain the beauty of our "home." 

The Lottery's Clean$weep Second-Chance Promotion is a 
great way for all of us-the Education Lottery, our retailers and 
our players - to work together for a more beautiful South Caro
lina. The South Carolina Education Lottery has an ongoing 
partnership with PalmettoPride (PalmettoPride was founded in 
1999 to clean up litter in the Palmetto State) to encourage 
lottery players to mail in their non-winning tickets for recycling 
rather than discarding them along our roads and highways. 

To enter Clean$weep, players collect ten (10) non-winning 
instant tickets, complete the form on the back of at least one 
ticket, and mail them in a letter- or business-sized envelope to 
the address specified. One hundred entries are drawn the last 
Wednesday of each month. Each winner receives $50. Play
ers can visit our website, sceducationlottery.com, to read the 
official rules, identify the deadlines and drawing dates, and find 
the mailing address for the promotion. The promotion is a 
great way for players to be environmentally responsible while 
having fun! 

Don't forget to ask your Marketing Sales Representative about 
conducting a promotion at your retail location. This is a perfect 
time and a great way to reward your regular lottery players and 
attract new players. 

Have a wonderful August ... and let's Clean$weep South Caro
lina! 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 
Executive Director 
South Carolina Education Lottery 

, you wotJd lkB to speelc with 

Pau/8 Halper Btlthe6. contact 
Felis KBIIer i1 the Exsculltle 
alb at~ 737-3941. 

Contact Information 
Ticket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1} 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.} 
Stolen/MiulngTickats: 1-866-269-5668 
lntralot Help Desk: 1-877-500-5202 
CUstomer lnfomatlon: 1-866-736-9819 (8:30a.m. to s p.m.) 
Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4) 

Gambling Addiction Services: 1-877-452-5155 
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2456 (8:30a.m to 5 p.m.) 

Little Giant 

SUCCESS STORY 
By Monica Moreira, Upstate MSR 

Rick Com arrl•sadlvarM 
mix Df lotlilrJ products tD atti'KI 
naw pl.,.. •nd ._pallting onu. 

£ttle Giant was started in 1986. Based in Rock Hill, Little Giant is a family affair for siblings Chris, Cathy and Rick Corn. Today 
they have four stores carrying a mix of lottery products. 

An important practice that gets a lot of attention by the Corn family is paying out all winning lottery tickets up to and including 
$500. According to Rick, this best practice keeps players coming back and contributes to the store's overall profits when custom
ers use the cash to purchase other items in the store. 

Cathy agrees and adds that Little Giant's success also hinges on the great first impression and consistent exceptional customer 
service offered by the staff. The Corns want players to have a joyful experience and tell others about the fun they have buying 
lottery tickets from Little Giant. Cathy adds, "We love our customers and, for us, their satisfaction is the ultimate goal." 

The Corn family is also proud of the Lottery's support of education. The story of Little Giant is a perfect example of how determi
nation and hope can lead to great success. Chris feels their longevity in the business is rooted in hard work and solid ethics. 

Albany Grocery In Dale sold a 
$20,000 winning ticket. Lisa is 
pictured. 



.... 
HAVE A BALL WITH POWERBALL • 
Kwlk Fill in Ladson celebrated all things Powerball• 
with a promotion in honor af the game's 20th 
birthday. Lottery players ptcked their lucky numbers 
tnslde the store and spun the wheel outside to win 
Powerball• goodies. 

ADVERnSE IN ADVANCE 
Quick Pantry #34 in Orangeburg let their customers 
know they were doing something spectal. The store 
advertised lts lottery promotion and second-chance 
drawing on their outside sign. 

AROUND THE CORNER 
Festival goers at this year's St. Patrick's Day Festival in 
Rock Hill were treated to lottery games and prtzes. First 
time players had a blast scratchtng tickets and hopefully 
will play again at your location. 

SAY rT WITH A TICKET 
To get players interested, C-Mart in Lexington gave 
away a $300 pack of lottery tickets. The winner was all 
smiles. Constder offering a stmllar prize to your local 
lottery players during a promotion at your store. 

BE CREATIVE & PLAN A 
CUSTOMERAPPRECIATION DAY! 

By Lauren Leviner, Promotions Coordinator 

1hank yoU'• goes a long way! Schedule a 

customer appreciation day and reward 
your loyal lottery players! 

The possibilities are endless. Consider 

giving away a pack of lottery tickets, 
serving food or holding a drawing for a TV. 
We'll bring the wheel! 

Show your customers how much they 
mean to you and your business. You'll have 

a fun time too! So, contact your local 
promotions representative and start 

planning an event! 

OUR SET-UP 
The Lottery's 
promotion team 
will bring the fun 
and prizes, but we 
need your help In 
letting customers 
know weare 
coming. 

FREE FOOD 
Comer Stop #45 in Moncks Comer 
served up free hotdogs and chtps to 
lottery players at a lottery promotion 
and radio remote. The retailer went the 
extra mile and awarded a flat screen TV. 
two DVDs and two cameras. 



SELLING POINT



TICKET alerts* 
Wednesday, August 1, 2012: Last day to sell Red Hot 
01erries (1434), Quick 6 (1486), Tic Tac Wf:M (1490). 
Amazing 8's (#495). Tattoo ~ (1496) and 'lis the 
Season (ts02). 

Tuesday, August 7o 2012: Last day to redeem Cold 
Hard Cash (#504). 

T~ August 21, 2012: Last day to redeem 
6 rrmes the Money Cl43s). 

T~ hlgust 28, 2012: Last day to redeem 
3 Times Lucky Cl4n). 

Weclnesda~ August 29. 2012: Last day to sell 
Cash Blast (#507), Fabulous 4's (lst1), and Hit 
$200 (#520). 

Wednesday. August S. 2012: Last day to sell Wheel of 
Fortune® (#494). Friday. August 31. 2012: Last day to return 

Red Hot Olerries (#434), Quick 6 (#486), Tic 
Tuesday, August 14. 2012: Last day to redeem Neon 9's Tat WrNI (#490), Amazing 8's (f49s). Tattoo 
(#479). Doubler (#496.) and 'TIS the Season (#so2). 


